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One of the most satisfying
events ever to take place in this 
community was the enthusiastic 
approval given by voters last 
Saurday in the school bond el
ection. A mere majority would 
have served the purpose but that 
overwhelming landslide v o t e  
made it something special.

It means that Muenster will 
carry out the most vital im
provement program in its history 
with a minimum of objection 
or resentment. Over 90 per cent 
of the voters have already gone 
on record as being in favor of 
the program and of the remain
ing few most all, we believe, will 
be inclined __ to concede that, 
such a vast majority rhust in
dicate the best interests of the 
people.

So we're going to have har
mony in the first place. That’s 
important because it is one of 
the main ingredients for success 
and progress. And wo>e going to 
have a dandy program besides. 
In case anyone still happens to 
entertain a doubt on that point 
we invite his attention to the 
election score and ask “ could 
so many . people have been 
wrong?”

To the person who enjoys
thinking about a bright future 
we recommend the bond appro
val as a most intriguing starting 
point. It has multiple and won
derful possibilities. It seems to 
be one of those unique proposi
tions that has all good points 
and no bad ones.

The big benefit of course will
go to the children. Their op
portunity for a thorough and di- 
versfied course of studies will be 
wonderfully enhanced, with the 
net result that a larger percent
age of our youngsters will be 
better qualified to cope with 
every day living problems. Many 
a boy or girl who might other
wise quit school will be attract
ed by vocational subjects and 
others who would attend anyway 
will have the chance to get 
something extra.

There are additional possibili
ties in the presence of two good 
schools. Scholastic competition 
will develop and both groups of 
students will benefit from it.

Another advantage derives 
from the fact that the Muenster 
district, can remain intact and 
can continue to elect its repre
sentatives as trustees. That ar
rangement assures a cooperative 
spirit which will be valuable to 
the students of both schools. 
There will be cases of students 
picking favored courses in both 
places. There will be joint use 
of facilities such as lunch room, 
busses, auditorium, gymnasium 
and athletic field. We will have 
two separate institutions but as 
far as the students are concern
ed there will be as many oppor
tunities as both schools together 
can offer.

The city and community too
will feel the favorable results of 
our improvement program. With 
a first class school system avail
able more people will be inclined 
to make a permanent home here. 
With a full schedule of scholas
tic and athletic activities more 
rural people will be inclined to 
accept Muenster as their recrea
tional and business center. The 
town will improve to the mutpal 
advantage of business men and 
their patrons.

Another far reaching benefit
is the substantial tax saving, to 
the community. As pointed out 
in connection with the election, 
this community can sustain an 
adequate system for approxima
tely half the rate required by 
other districts . . . which is ap
proximately half of what local 
people would have to pay if they 
failed to provide an adequate 
system and their district were ab
sorbed by some other.

For a more definite estimate 
let’s assume that we will save 
at least 50 cents on our rate. With 
a valuation of $3.5 million that 
means the district will save at 
least $17,500 every year. And 
assuming also that valuations 
can be increased by extending 
the district, the tax saving will 
be still greater.

An interesting point in con
nection with the tax is the fact 
that members of the Sacred Heart 
Parish, who support the paroch
ial school, are paying 40 per cept 
of the district school tax. Their 
share in the tax saving consti
tutes a substantial start toward 
their support of the parochial 
school.

From every angle it looks like 
a good deal. We increase our 
scholastic opportunities, improve 
our scholastic rating, retain our 
locally controlled cooperative 
school system, enhance the com
munity’s business and recreation- 
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A maintenance crew in Berlin overhauls a locomotive which has 
lain idle since the imposition of the Russian blockade, in prepara
tion for immediate resumption of rail traffic to Germany’s western 

zones on the completion of blockade-lifting negotiations.

Short Deluge and 
Hail Cause Minor 
Damage to Crops

One of the hardest rainstorms 
of recent years accompanied by 
a light hailstorm hit this com
munity about 8:00 Sunday night 
and caused minor damage to 
crops and gardens. The hail last
ed only a few minutes but the 
cloudburst lasted almost 30. To
tal moisture during that period 
according to measurements on 
the local rain gauge was 1.1 in
ches.

Along with the previous night’s 
1.48 inch rain the short deluge 
was sufficient to satisfy the 
community’s moisture require
ment. Crops of all kinds are 
thriving and grains seem to have 
enough to carry on to maturity.

Pastures likewise are brighter 
and their improvement is ap
parent in the present increase in 
milk receipts at. the cheese fac
tory. With mbre than 50,000 
pounds of local milk arriving 
daily the plant expects to reach 
its peak within the next two 
weeks The tpp figure last year 
was 55,858 on May 22.

Century Plant Blooms 
Begin to Appear; Stem 
Continues to Shoot Up

It, won’t be long until that 
century plant at Clarence Wil
son puts on those long awaited 
flowers. On Wednesday it had 
five separate clusters of buds all 
of which appeared as though 
they could pop into bloom at 
any time.

The first cluster of buds was 
spotted by the Wilsons last Fri
day as it came sneaking out 
from behind a leaf on the main 
stem. On a stem of its own it 
has since extended about 10 
inches from the main stalk. The 
other four clusters all appearing 
in their turn are also reaching 
out from the main stem. Leaf 
formations at the tip of the stem 
indicate that as many as 5 or 
6 more clusters are on the way.

Meanwhile the main stalk con
tinues to shoot upward. At Wed
nesday’s measurement the tip 
was 9 feet 6 inches above the 
ground, exactly 8 feet 3 inches 
higher than when first noticed on 
Thursday, April 21. In the past 
week the stem has grown 41 
inches.

GIRLS START BALL * 
SEASON WITH 2 WINS, 
BOYS WITH 2 LOSSES

So far this season the Muen
ster softball girls are maintain
ing a perfect game record where
as the boys are maintaining a 
complete fizzle. The girls have
two wins and the boys have two 
losses in as many games.

The girls’ second game with 
the Gainesville Training School 
was a 17 to 2 slugfest here Fri
day afternoon. The first game, 
played there a week earlier end
ed .12 to 10.

Opening the season against 
the Bezner Chicks Friday night
the local lads played a good
game but not good enough. Af
ter 4 blank innings the Chicks 
scored 1 in the fifth and 4 in 
the sixth. Muenster’s 2 each in 
the sixth and seventh failed by 
a point to even the count.

Against Valley View here Tues
day night the boys again came 
up from behind but fell short,
by a count of 4 to 6. The vis
itors stalled with 2 in the opener 
and added runs in the third, fifth 
and sixtlf. Meanwhile Favors held 
Muenster batters helpless. Until 
the fifth he did not allow a 
runner to reach first.. He struck 
out 12 .men and gave up only 4 
hits, but those hits were all 
grouped in the last inning and 
accounted for Muenstcr’s 4 runs.

Games now scheduled for the 
coming week are Era, there, 
Thursday night and the Chicks, 
here, next Wednesday night.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS AT 
LAREDO STATE MEETING

Grand Knight. L.H. Baumhardt., 
Herbert Meurer and Arthur End- 
res, accompanied by Mmes. 
Meurer and Baumhardt, left Sun
day for Laredo where they are 
attending the state convention 
of Knights of Columbus. They 
will return home Friday.

Attending from the Lindsay- 
Gainesville council are Ewald 
Berend, grand knight, Adolph 
Dudenhoeffer, Albert Kubis and 
Jake Bezner.

ANOTHER SUB-STATION 
ENABLES LOCAL CO-OP 
TO IMPROVE SERVICE

Another sub-station, which en
ables the Cooke County Electric 
Cooperative to keep a  better 
supply of current available for 
its consumers went into use Wed
nesday. Located 4 miles east of 
Gainesville it provides more ade
quate power in that area and 
also relieves some of the load 
on the station north of Myra.

According to Manager Ed Mc
Kinney *the Co-op now receives 
its power from three sources. A 
metering point north of Nocona 
only measures the current as it 
passes directly into- the Co-op’s 
7,200 volt liner The . other two 
are sub-stations which reduce 
the voltage received from the 
heavy power lines. The East- 
Gainesville station reduces f*om 
60,000 to 7200 volts, the North- 
Myra station reduces from 33,000 
to 7200 volts.

MUENSTER AIRPORT 
INTRODUCES AERIAL 
SPRAYING SERVICE

An aerial field spraying service 
in now available at Muenster. 
Tuesday • of this week Emmet 
Fette had a spraying attachment 
installed on his Aeronca plane.

The unit consists of a spray 
pipe the full width of the plane 
a wind driven pump mounted on 
the landing gear and the dope 
tank in the cockpit. It operates 
under pressure as high as 100 
pounds and sprays a 40 foot strip 
at a time. The quantity of spray 
can be regulated from one-half 
to five gallons per acre. It is 
similar to models that have been 
used successfully in Mid-Wes
tern states for spraying weed and 
insect poisons over grain crops.

Notes On Soil 

Conservation
The “Save the Soil and Save 

Texas” program of the Fort 
Worth Press awarded certifi
cates for outstanding achieve
ment in soil conservation to A1 
Hess, Alfred Bayer, Tony Fel- 
derhoff and Joe Otto. J. B. Ele
ment will present the certificates 
to the men at Thursday’s com
munity council meeting. The 
certificate winners are maintain
ing a complete soil conservation 
plan on their farms which is a 
basis for permanent, profitable 
farming.

Darrell McCool is building a 
new farm pond in the west pas
ture of the Edna Fielder farm 
southwest of Muenster. The pond 
will provide stock water and al
low better distribution of graz
ing on the pasture.

George Gehrig is building 
a pond in his pasture for a dual 
purpose. It will provide stock 
water and* will divert water out 
of a drain that is causiif& ero
sion around the farmstead.

Henry N. Fuhrmann has been 
trying to locate or develop a 
site for a farm pond for two or 
three years. Last week the Muen
ster Work Unit helped his locate 
a site and staked off the pond.

Redman Brothers at Saint Jo 
have over 100 acres of vetch and 
rye with prospects f6r a good 
seed crop. The vetch and rye 
was grazed the last of February, 
March and most of April. Madrid 
sweet clover is ready now, to 
furnish grazing into the sum
mer. One of the fields of vetch 
was not fertilized uniformily and 
the growth where phosphate was 
applied is good. The strips that 
did not receive enough phosphate 
are not a failure but the growth 
is poor by comparison.

Hollis Berry planted a 15 acre 
plot of overflow deposited sand 
on Clear creek to vetch and rye. 
The plot was idle for ^ several 
years and grew only grass and 
weeds. The rye has made a 
thick stand higher than a tall 
man. The vetch is having to 
struggle to get out but is up 
waist high. Berry wants to har
vest the plot for seed but is won
dering what kind of machinery 
it will take to handle it.

News O f Sick 

And Injured
Pat Hennigan is a patient at 

veterans hospital in McKinney 
since Monday for examination 
and treatment. His wife spent 
Monday and part of Tuesday 
with him and returned again on 
Wednesday for another visit.

John Schilling continues ill at 
his home. He has been sick about 
eight weeks and spends most of 
his time in bed being up for only 
short periods of time each day. 
He is 76 years old.

Barbara Jean Esker, two years 
old, had her adenoids removed 
at Gainesville sanitarium last 
Wednesday. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Esker.

Jake Horn Jr. is literally sweat
ing out a painful and serious eye 
infection at the Gainesville San- 

i itarium this week. When his af- j  fliction, identified as eyeritis, 
| did not respond to other treat
ment doctors suggested inducing 
a fever to sweat the infection 
out of his systeVn. He spent a 
couple of miserable days but was 
considerably improved Wednes
day . . . and, apparently, so was 
the eye. Jake has been in the 
hospital since last Saturday and 
expects to come home this week 
end.

$300,000 Bond Issue For 
New School Building Gets 
Overwhelming Approval

In the most one-sided election 
ever experienced in this com
munity, the proposed $300,000 
bond issue to finance a new 
public school building received 
the overwhelming support of 
Muenster voters last Saturday.

A final tally of the ballpts 
revealed 363 for and 16 against 
the bond issue and 367 for and 
22 against the tax to support 
the bond. The total number of 
votes cast was 389 but ten of 
them failed to express a choice 
on the bond issue.

Speaking for the school board,

New Shiloh Baptist 
Chuich Dedicated at 
Homecoming Sunday

The dedication of the new 
Shiloh Baptist church Sunday 
was a highlight of this year’s 
annual homecoming celebration* 
in observance of Mother’s Day.

Rev. C.C. Richardson of Sanger, 
pastor of the church, officiated 
at the dedication and preached 
the sermon for the occasion. In 
the afternoon Brother Carraway, 
county missionary, ^gave an ad
dress. At noon a picnic lunch 
was served on the grounds.

Prizes were presented to Mrs. 
Regan McElreath for being the 
youngest mother present and to 
Mrs. Agee for being the oldest 
mother in attendance. C.S. Wal
ker received a prize for being 
the oldest man present.

A A A  HOLDS ACREAGE 
SURVEY AS BASIS FOR 
1950 CROP PROGRAM

Members of the Cooke County 
AAA office spent the first four 
days of this week in Muenster 
conducting a survey of crop ac
reages from 1945 and 1949. The 
information is intended to serve 
as a basis for wheat and cotton 
allotments in the 1950 crop pro
gram.

The temporary local office for 
the survey was the city hall. Far
mers had been previously re
quested by mail to report during 
the 4 day period.

Among the 13 persons specially 
employed for the county wide 
survey are Dorothy Vogel of 
Muenster and T h e r e s a  Mae 
Spaeth and Mary Louise Bezner 
of Lindsay. Misses Spaeth and 
Vogel assisted with the Muen
ster survey.

Mrs. Earl Fisher underwent 
surgery at Gainesvlle sanitarium 
Monday.

President J. B. Element stated 
that the result far exceeded the 
hopes of the board and is re
garded as a sure sign that the 
community is solidly in favor of 
raising the scholastic rating/ as 
high as possible. He also said 
that, beginning now, the board 
will proceed with all possible 
speed to erect the new building 
and establish the courses requir
ed for first class rating.

The first step in that direction 
was “taken at a special meeting 
of the trustees Monday night. In 
the company of a bonding com
pany representative they verified 
the election results, then pro
ceeded to map plans for the fut
ure. In general the procedure will 
be as follows.

First the attorney general of 
Texas will have to pass on the 
validity of the election. After 
that the bonding company will 
be permitted to sell the bonds 
and submit the funds to the 
school board. According to the 
estimate of the bonding com
pany’s representative those funds 
should be available some time 
in June.

Meanwhile the school trustees 
intend to continue with prelim
inary preparations. They will visit 
other schools in search of the 
best structural design, complete 
their building plans and secure a 
title to the building site. They 
expect to be ready to build by 
the time the money is available.

Regarding scholastic plans for 
the coming year, the board de
cided that the best course is to 
proceed slowly and refrain from 
making arrangements that can
not be carried out with present 
facilities. Their reason is that 
the next school year will be 
well advanced before the new 
building is completed hence the 
school cannot expect its full 
list of contemplated courses be
fore September 1950. However, 
the board intends to begin its 
improvement program immediat
ely. Wherever facilities permit, 
the school will begin with the 
next school year to measure up 
to state requirements Jcr first 
class recognition.

The same factors were consid
ered in the plan to invite other 
districts into the local school 
system. The board prefers to 
wait until it has its space, fac
ilities and approved courses be
fore seeking any more consoli
dations.
. The bond issue approved Sat

urday authorizes the school board 
to issue bonds in the amount of 
$300,000 to finance the constru
ction of a new school building.

The tax approval authorizes 
the board to -raise the present 
tax from 50 cents to $1.00 per 
$100 of assessed valuation. How
ever if the system can continue 
to operate on its present budget 
the tax will not exceed 80 cents 
. . . 50 cents to retire the bond 
and 30 cents for transportation 
and maintenance. Then, if dis
trict valuations are raised thro
ugh consolidations, the tax to 
retire bonded indebtedness can 
also be reduced.

David Curtis, 13, prepares for a descent into the Navy’s training 
tank at the San Francisco Naval Dry Docks, assisted by Chief 
Adam Sliwoski, left, and David’s partner, Don Miback, 14. The two 
boys touched off a wave of "treasure fever”  when David wrote 
the Penzance, England, Chamber of Commerce for specific infor
mation regarding ships sunk in that area. He described himself 
as a "deep sea diver with finances.” The two boys later admitted 

they werp pnJy seeking adventure.

J. B. KLEMENT IS NEW  
SCHOOL BOARD HEAD

John B. Element is the new 
president of the Muenster school 
board. He was elected to the pos
tion last Thursday night in the 
first meeting held by the board 
since the 1949 election. He suc
ceeds Albert Henscheid who de
clined to seek reelection after 
serving 12 years on the board.

Other persons now serving on 
the school board are C. G. Clay
ton, E. S. I^awson, C. M. Walter- 
scheid, Arthur Heilman, Jerome 
Pagel and Tony Walterscheid. 
The latter 3 are new members 
replacing Henscheid, M e i n r ad 
Hesse and F. J. Yosten.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

THURSDAY, MAY 12, Commun
ity Council, parish hall, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 13, Catholic 
Daughters of America meeting, 
K of C hall, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 17, St. Ann 
Society social, parish hall, 2 pm

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, K of C 
social, K of C hall, 8 pm.

THURSDAY, MAY 19, Sacred 
Heart P-TA, parish hall, 8 p.m.



W E  W O N T  LET YO U

% and your 
m . Friendly Magnolia

Scoutmaster Nick Miller and 
members of the local troop who 
worked at the cold drink con
cession at the horse show drove 
to Dallas Friday afternoon to 
see the Southwest Sports and 
Vacation Show. The trip was a 
reward for the boy’s work. Andy 
Hofbauer and Charlie Morris ac
companied them.
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Good Wiring
means a lifetime of 

convenience, safety and 
trouble free service. 
See that your new 
or remodeled home 

gets the best

Golishtly
Electric Co.

Ph. 644 Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hess had as 
guests Monday night and Tues
day hef parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Rice of Yarnady, Okla.

Miss Hallie McKinney of Dur
ant, Okla., arrived Monday for 
a visit with her nephew, Ed Mc
Kinney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Yosten and 
children of Fort Worth spent Mo
ther’s day with her parents, the 
I. A. Schoechs.

Pfc. Norbert. Mages of Elgin 
Field Air Base, Florida, was here 
for a weekend visit with his fa
ther, Joe Mages and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heilman and 
daughter of Corpus Christi spent 
Sunday through Wednesday here 
wih his mother, Mrs. Ben Hell- 
man and other relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Frost of Gainesville 
joined them for a visit Sunday.

Pfc. Herbert Fette arrived Sat
urday night to spend a 15-dajj 
leave with his parents, the Henry 
Fettes. He came here from Fort 
Francis E. Warren, Wyoming, and 
will go to Denver, Colo., to attend 
photographers school for seven 
months.

Mmes. Clarence Heilman and 
Jud Boyles and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrison' 
were here for a weekend visit1 
with their parents, the Albert 
Knabes and Mrs. Emma Morrison

Mr .and Mrs. Leonard Yosten 
and sons of Wilson, Okla., spent 
Tuesday here visiting her par
ents, the Henry Wiesmans, and 
other relatives.

— i-----
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Trubenbach, 

Miss Dorothy Hartman and Dr. 
T. S. Myrick and son, John, at
tended the Santa Rosa Round
up in.Vernon Saturday night.

Qeorqe J.

CARROLL
and Son

%
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville
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G E T M
P t t O t M i

PESHBY
f o N C t N T * * ? 1

I f t l l -  D a - M -  ON LIVESTOCK 
™ # J  r e  STS AND ON CROPS

I Heilman and baby, vsiting here 
I from Corpus ChriSti, drove to 
jWichila Fails Tuesday for a visit 
! with Clarence Hellmtin who is 
j  employed in Seymour and who 
met them in Wichita.

Mrs. J. P. Fisch of Okmulgee, 
Okla., spent Sunday here with 
her husband’s mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Fisch and other relatives. She 
had spent the week in Gaines
ville with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dick Graf and family after Mrs. 
Graf had an operation and re
turned to her home Tuesday.

T o date 
we have filled  

426,578
PRESCRIPTIONS

Just as you r doctor 
ordered .

Bring yours to us 
W ATTS BROTHERS

Gainesville

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

Curtis
Restaurant

A comedy by the 
seniors

of Sacred Heart High

Admission 25c & 50c

Pestroy never clogs the nozzle! It 
dissolves instantly and stays dissolved— 
sprays on easier and stays on longer!

p r o d u c t  o f  Sh er w in -W ill ia m s  r e s ea r c h

H & H  STO R E
MUENSTER, TEXAS

Magnolia Service Station
M uenster

E. California Gainesville
White sails scudding before a spanking breeze dot San Francisco Bay as 2000 boating enthusiasts 
on more than 500 craft officially inaugurate the 1949 yachting season. Motorboats, too, joined in a 
junket to Angel Island at the northern end of the bay. The affair was sponsored by interests who 
wish to obtain Angel Island as a playland for San Franciscans, now that the government has

declared it surplus.

DEAR SON
Sunday, May 15 

8:30
K of C Hall

nARLEY DAVIDSON
w ith  (h e  new

^D YD D A  -G L ID E  FORK
NEW "flight-smooth”  comfort that 
irons out bumps like magic! *

NEW« 'road-hug”  stability that 
makes handling easy and sure!

NEW "e ffo rtless”  steering that 
gives positive control at all speeds!

NEW ’ ’feather-touch”  braking that 
provides stopping power to spare!

NEW "speed look”  that makes I 
people stop, look and envy!

NEW unmatched performance for 
greatest fun and thrills.
C O M E  I N  A N D  T A K E  A  R I D E !

“COMPLETE ONE STOP"

SALES & SERVICE 
HARLEY DAVIDSON

813 Ohio St. Ph. 6883
Wichita Falls, Texas

ln~Stock Service 

on Suits
Shorts, Regulars and 

Longs delivered in one 
week or less

Just come to Lou’s and 
pick your pattern from a 
large selection of flannels, 

tropicals, tweeds and 
gabardines

GUARANTEED TO 
N PLEASE

The Price

S45

Lou Wolf
M uenster

Mobil Tires
PLUS OUR REGULAR 

TIRE SERVICE GIVE  

Y O U  THE Q U A L IT Y  

Y O U  W A N T  W I T H  

SERVICE YOU W ANT

J 0 .u c 4 f ,'4 , N a o e U y  S h o p ,

NEW S

yellow and white. Sizes 2, 4, 6.
Slips and half slips ...........
Panties ......................................

1.19 
.......59

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H A R V E S T E R
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

Modern cultivation is high-speed cultivation—with sweeps-at 
speeds up to five miles per hour. International Harvester culti
vator sweeps are tough, sharp, dependable.

*  SAVE WORKING TIME

*  CUT OPERATING COSTS

*  CONTROL WEEDS AND GRASS

*  INCREASE FARM PROFITS
Whether you use all sweeps, or a combination o f 
sweeps and shovels, come in and let us fill your 
cultivating requirements. Be ready for better culti
vation-, better crops, with IH Cultivator Sweep*.

C U L T I V A T O R  S W E E P S

C R a D & P U L T E
H d u sa/ u i 7 a / u tc

EAST S10E OF COURT HOUSE  ̂ PH. 224 -  GAINESV IllE.TEX

IT’S HERE! Mrs. Joe Tempel and daughter, 
Linda, left Wednesday for a visit 
with her parents, the John Tuck
ers in Houston.

Stanley Chad w e ll
W A T C H  and CLOCK 

R E PA IR IN G
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

M. Sgt. Walter Huchton' and 
family of Sherman were here 
Sunday for a Mother’s Day visit 
wth his mother, Mrs. Catherine 
Huchton. ✓

Good News 
from 

Churchill

Mrs. T. S. Myrick and children 
spent the weekend in Weather
ford with her mother.

Adolph Walterscheid and son, 
Sylvan, made a business trip to 
Nocona Friday.

Mmes. J. C. .Trachta, John 
Wieler and J. M. Weinzapfel were 
Wichita Falls visitors Wednesday.

Leonard Endres and son, Ken, 
of Ft. Worth visited here Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. M. J. En
dres.

Mrs. Joe Swirczynski left Tues
day to spend a few days with 
her sons in Dallas and Fort Worth 
and to visit her sister in law, 
Mrs. Bob Yosten, and the Andrew 
Korioth family in Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Fonville and 
baby of Durham, N. C., spent 
several days here visiting her 
relatives of the Bernauer fam
ilies. Mrs' Fonvill is the former 
Mary Alice Bernauer.

Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel and Miss 
Olivia Stock were guests of the 
Gainesville Book Club Thursday 
afternoon on Guest Day. Mrs. 
Ralph Long, president, reviewed 
‘Hearth and Eagle’ by Anya Se- 
ton.



SCOUTS DISCUSS RETREAT 
TO BE HELD AT TEXOMA

At their meeting Monday night 
members of the Boy Scout troop 
discussed the coming retreat for 
scouts of the district on May 30, 
31 and June 1. Rev. R A. Tynan 
will conduct the retreat at the 
scout camp at Lake Texoma.

Scoutmaster Nick Miller wishes 
to remind the boys again that it 
is necessary to have their names 
and one dollar registration fee 
by not later than Saturday at 
6 p.m. if they wish to attend.

Other activity at the meeting 
Monday was the taking of tests 
by several boys. Members of the 
scout committee attended and 
Scoutmaster Miller presided. 
Randy Bayer will conduct next 
week’s meeting.

Clyde W . Y ette rD .D .S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

TONY FUHRMANN HOME IS 
SCENE OF REUNION SUNDAY

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Fuhrmann was the scene of a 
family reunion Sunday honoring 
her aunt, Mrs. Anna Rodgers of 
Detroit, Mich. .

At noon a covered dish dinner 
was served and during the after
noon Norma Jean and Sonny 
Walterscheid entertained with a 
musical program. Other diversion 
consisted of card and domino 
games, visiting and the taking 
of group pictures.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. J. Y. Johnson and Elmer 
Johnson and family of Burns 
City; Marvin Johnson and child
ren of Fort Worth; Tom Johnson 
of Wolf City; Clifford Johnson of 
Lubbock; Mike Schilling and 
children, Ed Hess and family, 
Marcus and Willie Fuhrmann and 
their families; Mmes. Rodgers of 
Detroit, Alice Johnson and Lois 
Taylor of Fort Worth, Norma 
Johnson, Claude Olmstead, Paul 
Mullen all of Oklahoma City 
and the hosts.

fewest 
; Fashion Colors

Admiral Blue • Beige Clay 
Pink Capper 

Natural Rawhide 
Bermuda Green

Samsonite’s V

Luggage
Strong Enough to Stand On!

Ladies'
V an ity  O 'N ite, 
$17.50

t .

A. Vanity O 'N ite, $17.50
B. Ladles' O 'N ite , $19.50
C. Ladies' O 'N ite  

Convertible Case, $22.50
AO  prices subject to 
existing taxes.

MOVtN
M N  ASMMCAN WOttO AISWSM

Catch a ride on a rainbow. Here’s the most colorful luggage 
you’ve ever seen! . . . Samsonite Fashiontone Luggage— 
the newest and gayest thing in hand.

Fashiontone cases have Samsonite’s tough, dirt-proof, 
scuff-proof, better-than-leather miracle covering, in five 
new colors! And of course you get famous Samsonite super
strength construction . . . rich, long-wearing linings . . . 
solid brass streamlined fittings.

And here’s the big surprise—two or even three matched 
pieces cost less than you’d expect to pay for one case of such 
quality.
Imagine!—A Samsonite Vanity O’Nite and

Matching Ladies’ O’Nite jor only $37 (Plus Tax)

GLuftan
DRY GOODS COMPANY 

Gainesville

MOTHER'S DAY REUNION 
HONORS MRS. MORRISON

A Mother’s Day reunion honor
ed Mrs. Emma Morrison at her 
home Sunday with 28 members 
of the family present for the 
occasion. All of her children with 
the exception of op® daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Smith of Arkansas, were 
here.

A buffet dinner was served at 
noon and group pictures were 
taken in the afternoon.

Those present were Mrs. N. F. 
Dawson and son of Fort Worth; 
Messrs, and Mmes. “Johnny and 
L. S.*Rippon and children of Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. Millard Morri
son and children of Annona; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Morrison and son 
of Crowley; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Morrison and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Morrison of Borger; 
Mrs. Odessa Espland and daugh
ter, Peggy, and Marvin Morrison.

DON COOKE HOME IS 
PARTY SCENE TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cooke were 
greeted with a surprise gathering 
of friends at their home last 
Tuesday night. Games of 42, a 
smg-song and refreshments made 
it an enjoyable occasion.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Jap Reeves, Claude and 
Earl Cravens and their families, 
Mrs. Bob Ryle and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Tivis.

SHOWER COMPLIMENTS 
MISS TRUDY RAUSCHUBER

Miss Trudy Rauschuber, bride- 
elect of Vincent Felderhoff, was 
complimented with a miscellan
eous shower Sunday afternoon in 
the parish hall. Mrs. Joe Hess and 
Mrs. John Felderhoff were co
hostesses.

Paper and pencil games and 
a contest entertained the guests. 
Mrs^W. J. Hess won the contest 
prize and presented it to the 
honoree who received a shower 
of lovely gifts from the guests.

The hostesses served refresh
ment plates to about 40 guests 
from Muenster, Lindsay and Val
ley View.

Miss Rauschuber, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rauschuber 
of Valley View; will be married 
to Mr. Felderhoff on May 18 In 
Valley View.

Senior Class Comedy 
Shows at Windthorst;
Will Play Here Sunday

Seniors of Sacred Heart High 
presented their class play at 
Windthorst Sunday-night In the 
school auditorium. A full house 
cheered the three-act comedy 
directed by Sister M. Theresina.

Henry Pels heads the cast of 
"Dear Son” and Betty Lue Buck- 
ley plays the feminine lead. Oth
ers in the cast are Wilbert Vogel, 
JRoy Baumhardt, Arthur Hennt- 
gan, Julian Walterscheid, Emma 
Lou Gehrig, Ruh Fisher, Doris 
Heilman and Barbara Miller.

Accompanying the cast and 
Sister Theresina to Windthorst 
were Sister Eymard, Rev. Herman 
Laux, Alvin and Kathryn Hart
man, Teddy Gremminger, Norbert 
Felderhoff, Herbie Herr, Pauline 
Yosten, Florence Moster, Martin 
Becker, Joan Felderhoff, Ann Herr 
Tommy Felderhoff and Leonard 
Bengfort and Wiliam Hermes of 
Lindsay.

“Dear Son” will show here 
Sunday night in the K of C hall 
at 8 o’clock.

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR* H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— Texas

Congratulate 
the Graduate with

A SHEAFFER PEN AND PENCIL SET 
The gift of distinction

COSTUME JEWELRY 
COSMETICS SETS 

DRESSER SETS 
HOSIERY 
SCARFS 

STATIONERY

TIES
BILLFOLDS

BELTS
SOCKS
SHIRTS

V ariety Store
A nthony and Leona Luke

The cost of operating farm 
machinery is more than one-third 
the expense of operating farms 

in Texas.

B igger^ Hags... 
BODGE\gives gou extra value

WIDER on the inside . . .  NARROWER outside! There’s extra 
value in the spreed-out elbow room of the wide, wide seats. Yet the 
new Dodge is smaller on the outside . . .  easy to park, easy to garage, 
easy to thread through crowded traffic.

LONGER on the inside . . . SHORTER outside! The new leg
room in Dodge gives extra value in stretch-out comfort. Doors 
open wide, too . . .  let you get in and out easily without squirming 
or twisting—and without knocking your hat off, either.

If you want extra value, you'll want DODGE!
There’s extra value in Dodge beauty that flows from true 
functional styling . . .  in the design that provides more 
head room, more leg room, more elbow room, greater 
vision for all passengers.

There’s extra value in Dodge’s Get-Away engine with 
its surging acceleration . . .  its higher compression that 
squeezes extra miles from every gallon of gas . . . the 
smoothness of Dodge All-Fluid Drive at no extra cost.

Yes, you’ll want Dodge for the extra value you get all 
the way from double-life hydraulic brakes and Safety-Rim 
Wheels, to the luxurious comfort of full-cradled ride and 
knee-level seats.

Add to these the Dodge reputation for dependability 
and economy and you'll discover why wise buyers say . . . 
“ If you want extra value, you'll want Dodge.”

GYRO-MATIC . . .  FREES YOU FROM SHIFTING
(A v a ilo b it  on  C o ro n a l M ode ls)

HIGHER on the inside...LOWERoutside! More 
head room is another Dodge extra value you’ll 
appreciate. Instead of low, slanting seats that force 
a cramped position, Dodge knee-level seats are 
actually higher for relaxing comfort, better vision. DODGE

with gyrol flu id  Vriee

TEN NEW MODELS
Prices start ju s t  a feu) dollars m ore 

than th e low est p riced  cars

F. E. S C H M IT Z  M O T O R  C O . 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville



Cheek engine compression.
Clean, test, and adjust spark plugs. 
Check battery and clean battery 
terminals.
Check voltage regulator and gener
ator output.
Tighten all Ignition and electrical 
wiring.
Inspect distributor points, breaker 
plate and adjust.
Adjust carburetor, test fuel pump 
and clean oil bath air cleaner.
Tighten cylinder head studs.
Inspect radiator, tighten radiator 
hose and adjust fan belts.
Road test car.

g f N U I V #

The Muenster Enterprise
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY—MUENSTER> COOKE CO.. TEXAS

R. N. Fette, Editor ------  Rosa Drlever, Assistant Editor
Subscription Rates: In Cooke Co., $1.50; Outside'Cpoke Co. $2.00

Entered as second-class matter December 11,1936. at the post offioe 
at Muenster, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

ASSOCIATION

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpor
ation that may appear in the col
umns of the Enterprise yvill be 
gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing bought to the attention of 
the publisher. .

Cleaning
Pressing

Shoe
Repairing

Cavalier Polish

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

Washington
Newsletter

By Congressman Ed Gossett
Washington, D. C., May 5' — 

The press has carried full re
ports of the House debate dur
ing this week on the various 
proposals to repeal or -amend 
the Taft-Hartley Act. We have 
said so much on this subject that 
I will not make further comment 
at this time. Suffice it to say 
this week’s fight wound up in 
a dog-fall, so to speak, with the 
recommital of the whole matter 
back to the House Committee on 
Education and Labor. Efforts are 
now being made to compromise 
the various issues.

On Monday of this week, at 
the behest of Congressman Em
anuel Celler of New York, Chair
man of the House Judiciary Com
mittee, the President called to 
the White House all of us Demo
cratic members of such Com
mittee. His object was to sell us

A Picture to. <r}'ie a 4.uA .e
Capture the happy excited glow of the 
graduate forever. Let us make this im
portant day a pictorial memory . . . 
with a picture.

Come and see 
about our 
graduation 

specials

Gainesville

on his proposal to bring in 400,- 
000 so-called DPs from the DP 
camps of Europe, He was par
tially successful, since the Judic
iary Committee this morning re
ported out a bill to bring in 
399,000 oC such indivduals. There 
were nine of us in the Committee 
who voted against the bill. This 
whole plan has been promoted 
and sponsored by the Zionist or
ganizations of America. They 
have succeeded in getting a great 
many prominent churchmen and 
organizations to join in these 
demands to bring these people 
to our shores. I shall oppose this 
bill as effectively as possible. 
However, proponents of this dan
gerous and unfair legislation 
have tremendous organization, 
money, and propaganda behind 
them.

The volume of resolutions, pe
titions, memorandums, pamph
lets, books, magazines, and other 
data coming to a Congressman’s 
desk each day, js tremendous. 
I f  one were a fast reader and 
could put in 24 hours of each day 
simply reading this material, he 
would have time only to sketch 
it. The data and the statistics 
contained in a day’s mail is us
ually more than one could digest 
in a week. All of us try to keep 
up with information essential to 
the doing of a good job. However, 
sorting the most important ma
terial from the least important 
material is a heavy task. Among 
the personal letters I get each 
day, are often as many as a 
dozen, enclosing articles and ed
itorials for me to read, and ask
ing my opinion concerning them. 
These personal letters, of course, 
get priority and must have prom
pt attention and reply. They are 
always welcome and appreciat
ed.

In tbe morning, I will go with 
a number of Texas .Congressmen 
to Waco. We are flying down in 
a C-54 to attend a big agricul
tural meeting to be addressed by 
Mr. Brannan. .the Secretary of 
Agriculture. On Saturday, we will 
fly out to Lubbock for a Jeffer- 
son-Jackson Day barbecue at 
which many thousands of per
sons of that area are expected 
to attend. After, the Lubbock af
fair, I am going down to spend 
Saturday night, and a few hours 
of Sunday morning Mother’s 
Day with my father and mother 
,-ho live on a farm. 40 miles 

South of Lubbock and 11 miles 
West of Post. We will fly back 
to Washington Sunday afternoon.

Coming to my desk this morn
ing, is a copy of a letter written 
by the Justice Department to 
Representative Emanuel Celler, 
Chairman of the Judiciary Com
mittee of the House. The var
ious departments of the govern
ment are always asked for their 
opinions on proposed bills. While 
Committees tJf Congress do not 
always follow the recommenda
tions of the Executive Depart
ments and Agencies, they are 
sometimes influenced thereby. 
In the letter just mentioned, the 
Department of Justice expresses 
disapproval of H.R. 1153. a bill 
to amend the National Motor 
Vehicle Theft Act, on the ground 
that such proposed law would 
invade the States’ jurisdiction 
over a particular class of crimes. 
The point is this; The Depart
ment of Justice recognizes State 
sovereignty in this matter. It 
expresses a policy which should 
reassure those who believe in 
States’ rights, i. e., a policy that 
the Federal Government should 
not interfere in a matter of State 
responsibility.

THE LOW DOWN 
FROM HICKORY GROVE

Seems like there is something 
in the air, or the food, or the 
water there on the wide Poto
mac that makes men talk big 
but act vice versa. Nice guys, 
when we sent ’em there. They 
would clean house, they said. 
But when Uncle Harry sends in 
a skyscraping budget, what ' do 
they do. They condemn it highly 
— then vote for it. Every day 
it happens. Kind of a jok^ on us 
voters, chimed in Henry. Quite, 
I says — except around March 
15. That is the end of the joke.

But joking to , the side, we 
thought we had seen everything. 
But look now. We have a dozen 
unheard of new kinds of wel
fare and uplift. With our 9 per 
cent of the world’s people, we 
want to advise and uplift the 
other 91. Our political Big Smok
es have no good word, ever, for 
our citizens who make the ice 
boxes, and build the gas pipe 
lines, and run the banks, and 
make the kilowatts, and bulge 
the nearby service stations With 
the world’s best and cheapest 
gasoline. These folks do much, 
or most, to make the U.S., up 
to now, the best place to live.

So I propose a new week. A 
week in which the/ citizens get 
together and give Business — 
little or big — a pat on the back 
and 3 cheers. And during the 
same week drop a friendly tip 
to your man there on that rol- 
licksome Potomac.

Yours with the low down, 
JO SERRA

ULTRA-QUIET JUST AS 
BAD AS ULTRA- NOISY

FORT MONMOUTH, N. J.— If 
your wife talks too much and the 
baby cries too often, be grateful.

If the noise of a pneumatic 
hammer or the drip of a faucet 
bothers you, just relax.

Army signal corps engineers 
say you're lucky.

They tried silence and said 
they couldn’t stand it.

The tests were made in a new 
‘‘silent chamber” perfected by 
the signal corps to help reduce 
the noise of military equipment.

And thirty minutes of absolute 
silence was just about all any
one could stand.

Li^ht Rays Loop the Loop 
Through New Plastic Tube

A tube of plastic perfected by 
industrial research will pipe light 
around corners; even makes it 
loop-the-loop” .
Light entering one end of the 

tube is reflected by plastic walls 
so that none of it “ leaks” . It 
emerges at the other end of the 
tube in a concentrated spot.

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texaa

V THE SLAVE STATE
The slave state always starts 

as the welfare state. It promises 
freedom from want, freedom 
from fear and freedom from al
most everything — hut freedom 
from the state itself.

—Frederick A. Hayek

BETTER

BUYS

19 units to choose from

C A R S
’49 FORD CUSTOM 2 DOOR, like new. Radio, heater, 
plastic seat covers, plastic sun shade.
’47 FORD 2 DOOR, low new, low mileage, radio,
heater, good seat covers T.......................................  $1445

\ V
’47 FORD 2 DOOR, super deluxe, radio, heater,
a good clean car ..........................................................  1345
’47 FORD 4 DOOR, 90 HP, heater, new tires,
fully guaranteed ........................... .........................:.........  1295
’42 FORD 2 DOOR, 100 HP ...... ..................................... 845
’37 FORD COUPE, with overdrive ................ ................  325
’38 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, reconditioned .......... ........... 345

A  N U M BER OF G O O D  C H E A P  C A R S

T R U C K S
’40 FORD !/2T PICKUP, cattle rack, guaranteed ....... 654
'41 FORD 1%T LWB, fair ....................... ........................ 445
’39 FORD IT, 4 speed>grain boards, cattle rack 
transmission and motor almost new ......................... 525
2 — M0 FORD 1!4T SWB, fair condition,
your choice ......................................................................  275

Endres Motor Co.
A u iJ to > u y e < l S b ecU e'i

Muenster

The J. H. Tivis family visited 
in Greenville with relatives dur
ing the weekend.

Let as put
in qour 

with.

MAKE SEED BEDS 
SUMMER-FALLOW 
ROUGH STUBBLE LAND 
KILL WEEDS 
CULTIVATE PASTURES 
RENOVATE ALFALFA 
CULTIVATE ORCHARDS

...with a JOHN DEERE-VAN BRUNT Model "CCN 
FIELD and ORCHARf) CULTIVATOR

A  handy, versatile and e ffic ien t p iece o f  tillage equipm ent that 
is getting m ore popu lar every year. In 1948 m ore than 50 Cooke 
County farm ers bought the M odel “ CC”  cu ltivator fo r  their tillage 
jobs. Ask the man w ho ow ns one. Then p lace your order fo r  on e 
. . . N O W !

FO R D W f
H 0 r U l>

FOR 
ONLY

*Mot*rlal oxlra If r m M

THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD 
THROUGH MAY 31 ONLY

H. E. M yers and Sons
Gainesville

JOHN D E E R E . . . C/ua/ity /Mesne, cst, iFa/isn

WE KNOW FORDS BEST
Endres Motor Company



Adoirtinmenl

akr:■ A From where I sit... Joe Marsh

How Would You Say It?

Curley Lawson's cousin from back 
East and a few of us got talking 
when he was here visiting, and I 
couldn’t help noticing how different 
he said things.

For instance, he said, “ Lifting 
that 200-pound bag of cement al
most killed me.”  “ You mean sack 
of cement?” asks Curley. (That’s 
the way we’d say it.) “ No,” inter
rupts young Elliott who’d spent a 
lot of time down South, “ He means 
a *poke of see-ment.’ ”

It was good for a chuckle, any
way. Bag, sack or poke—we knew

what he was trying to say. It 
just depends on where you are in 
the U. S., which way sounds right.

From where I sit, whenever we 
criticize someone for sounding fun
ny to us, we ought to think how we 
sound to them. It’s the same as 
choosing your liquid refreshment. 
I’m accustomed to a moderate glass 
of beer—you may like ginger ale— 
but who’s to say the other’s wrong? 
I’d say we’re both right!

Copyright, 1949, United States Brewers Foundation

POLARIZED STORAGE 
for Furs and Woolens

STORE NOW — PAY NEXT FALL

Miller’s Cleaners
329 N. COMMERCE GAINESVILLE

Jello,  ̂ pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
Pinto Beans, 2 n *  23c
Grape Juice, Concord, qt................... 37c
Ginger Snaps, 2 43c 
Miracle Whip, 59c
Hershey Cocoa, » «  23c
W rigley's Gum, carton ..........  89c
Toilet Tissue, 6 m u  35c
Pork Chops, »>.. . . .  55c
Bacon, Tall Korn ......................... *.........  43c

T E A
A ll the popular brands in tea bags, 10c 
packages, 4 oz., 8 oz., 16 oz. packages 
and re frigera tor jars.

Announcing our
PHILCO dealership

Come in and see the new Philco Refri
gerator and the Philco Electromaster 
Range.

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

L O C A L

N E W S
BRIEFS

Guests of the W. B. Wylies 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Denney of Denison.

Clarence Heilman and Jud Boy
les who are employed in Seymour 
visited their families during the 
weekend.

Miss Ernie Zipper of Dallas 
was home for a' weekend visit 
with her parents, the R. M. Zip
pers.

Miss Dorothy Rohmer of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with 
her parents and family, the John 
Rohmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swirczynski 
of Fort Worth spent a few days 
here visting his parents and 
other relatives last week.

Plans are being made for the 
annual junior-senior banquet for 
students of the Public School. 
The tentative date for the event 
is Thursday, May 19.

Edwina Gallaher re-entered 
the second grade at the Public 
School Monday. For the past two 
months she attended classes in 
Fort Worth. She is staying with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Gallaher.

Miss Clara Trachta arrived 
Tuesday morning from Los An
geles, Calif., for a visit with re
latives here. She was met at 
Fort Worth by her brother, Joe 
Trachta, and her sister, Mrs. Jake 
Pagel.

dres won the galloping prize, 
Mrs. Joe Luke the high score 
award and Mrs. John Kathman, 
consolation favor. Mrs. James 
Bezner received the guest prize. 
In the birthday gift exchange 
Mmes. Clarence Heilman and Jud 
Boyles/received gifts from their 
Sunshine Pals. Mrs. Boyles’ gift 
was wrapped to resemble a birth 
day cake. The large white box 
was topped with candles and 
was encircled with a wreath of 
sweet peas.

The hostess served a barbecue 
plate and ice cream, fresh straw
berries and angel cake to 15 
members and four guests. She 
was assisted in serving by Mrs. 
Ray Wilde, Gladys Wilde & Cor- 
olyn Wiesman. The guests were 
Mrs. John Eberhart, Mrs. James 
Bezner, Mrs Ray Wilde and Car
olyn Wiesman. r

The June meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. John Wieler.

\

O. E. DICKINSON
DENTIST 

110 W. Broadway 
Phone 1537 
Gainesville

( f a * '  . .

Pfc. George Swirczynski has 
returned to El Paso after com
pleting a 10-day leave with his 
parents and family. He came to 
attend the wedding of his bro
ther, Richard, to Dorothy Beyer 
on May 4.

Mmes. Frank and Ben Seyler 
drove to Fort Worth for a visit 
with Mrs. Terrell Johnson (Ca
therine Seyler) who underwent 
surgery. Mrs. Frank Seyler re
mained for a longer visit w"ith 
her daughter.

MRS. JOE WILDE HOSTESS 
TO GET TOGETHER CLUB

Mrs. Joe Wilde entertained the 
Get-Together Club in her home 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
club was held. Roses and other 
spring garden flowers adorned 
the party rooms and four tables 
were arranged for a progressive 
42 series.

In the games Mrs. Arthur En- *

C L O S E O U T
WHITE STRAP SANDALS

Ladies Sizes, fo rm erly  3.98    3 .25
Girls Sizes ........................ - ......................... 2.29

JACOB PAGEL
Muenster

r.

W m
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TH E ELECTRIC R A N G E

*
The electric range is the nicest thing that ever 
happened to your budget! Quick, efficient . . . 
it takes less time to prepare foods. No waste- 
food, either. Every dish . . . from soup to des
sert . . . will turn out perfectly! In fact, you can 
prepare an entire meal in the spacious oven at̂  
the same time. Takes the "guesswork”  out of 
cooking . . .  eliminates costly failure! Just put 
the meal in the oven, set the controls of the auto
matic range, and electricity will do the rest. . . 
while you go about your other household tasks, 
go shopping or to your favorite movie. When 
you return your meal will be cooked and ready 
to serve.
Cool, clean, dependable . . . this versatile "chef”  
costs but one penny per person per meal to 
operate. That’s real economy!

★  *•• the Electric Ranges on Display at Electrical Dealers!

★  Listen to the TPM. Radio Show Every Friday, 8 P.M., Station WFAA 8J0

TEXAS -POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

V\\vrrr///

This is u ltra-m odern  strip steel 
law n furniture at its best! Rust
p roo f and finished with high gloss 
enam el. M atching p ieces are av
ailable in su /nm er colors  o f  white, 
y e llow , green or red.

L&wn chair .................. 5.95
(a few imperfects at 4.95)

Glider chair .................. 9.95

Glider chair .............  11.95
(Deluxe with ball bearings)

< t  1  0 0
vP 1  down

( £  1 0 0
vP X  weekly

2 place glider ........  16.95

Full size glider 19.95

Deluxe glider 24.95

Cooke County’s 
Largest

Furniture Store

Easiest 
Terms 

in Town



You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lone Star  
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

MISS FUHRMANN PRESENTED 
AS FAVORITE AT OLV BALL

Miss Coralee Fuhrmann, voted 
the favorite student at OLV Col
lege, was presented as “The 
Marian Girl" Saturday night at 
the annual formal dance at th  ̂
college campus house. More 
than a hundred guests were pre
sent.

Attending the event from this 
city were Bill, Alvin and Rosalee 
Fuhrmann, Gus Felderhoff, Mar
tin Becker, Misses Carolyn Wies- 
man, Barbara Miller and Rose 
Marie Becker.

NO MUSS, NO FUSS 
When you do your 

washing at the

Huchtons Laundry
Telephone 17F12

"M y gas refrigerator 

has given me 

16 years of trouble-free 

and silent service”
says Mr. C. C. Smallwood 

Route No. 3, Denison, Texas

*6T  have not been out one cent on repairs,”  
T. continues Mr. Smallwood. “I can truly say 

Servel gas refrigerator is the Silent Servant.”
“The expense of operation isn’t enough to speak 

of— couldn’t ask for any better service! I wouldn’t 
know it was on the place if our Servel wasn’t put to 
so much use. It is absolutely dependable and safe. 
I have never heard of a Servel giving anybody any 
trouble.”

Last but not least, Mr. S m allw ood  says, “ I 
wouldn’t take the original purchase price for my 
Servel Gas Refrigerator today.”

No wonder thousands of homemakers are switch- 
, ing to Servel Gas Refrigerator.

10%  down . . .  24 months to pay 
L i b e r a l  t r a d e - i n  a l l o w a n c e

It Happened
10 Years Ago

May 12. 1939
More thanw 400 attend Golden 

Jubilee flower show Friday; in 
addition to flowers, exhibits In
clude antiques, paintings, needle- 
craft and early scenes of the 
community. Both schools will give 
year’s finals with state exams
------ Henry Trachta and W. H.
End res win best yard contest 
sponsored by Civic Legue and 
Garden Club. ----- - Bank gets per
mit and secures brick for new
building------Orval Malone takes
over as assistant, scoutmaster; 
Virgil Lee Welch will not be here
during the summer ------  Public
school gives play to finance trip
to Carlsbad ------ Mrs. A1 Schad
is convalescing from major sur
gery ------' Marie Beyer and Frank
Sandmann marry at Lindsay ------
One inch rain benefits grain 
crops.

5 YEARS AGO
May 12. 1944

Ben Heilman, 73, Muenster’s
first mayor, dies Sunday ------ Mr.
and Mrs. John Tempel observe 
their 31st wedding anniversary
with a dinner ------ Entertainment
for servicemen's wives is arran
ged; will have weekly social 
through cooperation of Civic Lea
gue and K of C’s ------Olivia Hav-
erkamp receives nurse’s diploma
in Fort W orth.------ Lindsay high
school has baccalaureate services 
Sunday; will have commence
ment"“next Sunday------John Not-
half bought the Linn school build
ing and is tearing it down to 
move to Nocona where it will
he rebuilt ------ Herbie Herr of
Fort Dix, N.J., Paul Tempel of 
Camp Robins, C»a., and Eddie Ma
ges, recently reurned from over
seas, are here on furloughs.

Carl Herr of Pilot Point was 
here Sunday for a visit with his 
mother and family.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HONORS MRS. R. P. CAIN

Mrs. R P. Cain who observes 
her birthday on May 4 was hon
ored with a surprise dinner party 
last Wednesday when Mmes. 
C. L. Dickerson and Smyrel Owens 
entertained in the Owens home.

Roses and tulips decorated the 
party rooms and the lace-cover
ed dining table held a decorated 
cake inscribed with “ Happy
Birthday Ruth” . After the meal 
card games furnished entertain
ment for the guests.

Present for the party and re
membering the honoree with
gifts, w’ere Messrs, and Mmes. 
R. P. Cain, A. T. and C. L. Dick
erson, Clarence Heilman and
Smyrel Owens.

Mr. . and Mrs. * Clarence Erpeld- 
ing. and daughter returned to 
their home in Bode, Iowa, Satur
day after being herfe for the wed
ding of her brother, Richard Swir- 
czynski to Dorothy Beyer, and a 
visit with her parents.

e N J °y  s
e«

World-Famous »

K A T Y  !
DINER MEALS :

Is your car 

sluggish or wasteful?
Our- tuneup jo b  will d o  w onders fo r  its 

perform an ce and econom y.

Ed’s Automotive Shop
ED PELS, MUENSTER

Maytag Makes Your Dollar 

Go Further!
Low Initial Cost 
and Low Upkeep!

T H E  M A Y T A G  C H I E F T A I N ,
America’s finest low-priced 
washer . . .  a genuine 
Maytag in every respect. 
W hy wait any longer to 
enjoy the special advantages 
of a quality Maytag? Easy 
monthly terms—liberal trade- 
in. Come in t I O A O C  
today. Only *| J 4 —

S14.95 down. 24 months to pay

Geo. Gehrig* Hardware
MUENSTER, TEXAS

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Official registration figures prove that more 

people use Chevrolet trucks . . . that more 

people prefer Chevrolet’s outstanding fea

tures, quality and performance at lowest 

prices . . . that more people know Chevrolet 

trucks are first in value!

See for yourself how much more Chev

rolet Advance-Design trucks offer. Call us, 

or stop in at our showroom— soon!

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK 

FOR EVERY HAULING JOB!

C H E V R O L E T

m xSjr5m in
M si

LONE s t a r  g a s  c o m p a n y
A Texas Corporation

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
MUENSTER, TEXAS



Mrs. J. D. Caplinger of Sherman 
was here for a Mother’s Day visit 
with her parents, the Alfons 
Koeslers.

For the 
Graduate

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fennell and 
children of Dallas spent' the 
weekend with her parents and 
family, the Henry St'.engs.

Darrell Trotter recently receiv
ed a promotion and is now a 
sergeant at Carswell Air Base in 
Fort Worth. He is married to the 
former Miss Dorothy Fletcher of 
this city.

*11

ELIZABETH 
17 |«w»li
$2475

'//

ho '"‘Ov,

ST
WALTON
52473

Porter's
Jewelry

Gainesville

GROW  
HEALTHY 

PRODUCTIVE  
PULLETS

Yet You May Save up to  
30% or More on Feed Cost 

the F U L -O P E P w a y !

(R b -J T S f ,

NEW S
Norman Luke of Dallas was 

home for a weekend visit with his 
parents the Joe Luke;.

Miss Lucille Cler of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, the Charles Clers.

Weekend guests in the Don 
Cooke home were Dr. and Mrs. 
Ferrell Kempton of Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Andy Harrison 
and children spent Sunday visit
ing her parents at Forest bur and 
his mother at Gainesvilie.

Tommy Otto has received a 
new assignment with the navy 
and has the following address: 
Thomas L. C tto, SN U S.S. Bar
ton, DD 722, 2nd Div., c-o Fleet 
Post Office, San Francisco, Calif.

Guests in the home of the J. 
W. Fletchers Sunday were their 
son and daughter-in-law, the 
Jack Fletchers of Wichita Falls 
Mrs. J. W. Fletcher’s mother, Mrs. 
F. M. Shiflet, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Shiflet of Pilot Point.

Mrs. C D. Richards (Rosalee 
Muller) is here for a w i t  with 
her parents, the Matt Mullers. 
Her husban 1 has been transfer
red by the army from Albuquer
que. N. M Fort Monmouth,
N. J., where he will attend a 31- 
week radio repair school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Evans were 
in Madill, Okla., Saturday to 
attend an annual school banquet. 
Also there were Mrs. Evans’ 
brother, Joe Dickerson and wife 
of Magnolia, Ark. The Evans 
spent Sunday with Ray’s mother, 
Mrs. Mary Evans, who accom
panied them as far as Sherman 
when they. returned home Sun
day inght.- She entered St. Vin
cent’s hospital for .examination 
and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Yosten left 
here Friday evening for an over- 
night visit with the Ferd Yostens 
in Fort Worth and went from 
there to Tours where they spent 
Saturday and Sunday. On Sat
urday they attended a field mass 
and "living rosary” at the new 
shrine of Our Lady of Fatima in 
Tours, and on Sunday were 
guests of Mrs. Yosten’s -parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Filer, in whose 
home a Mother’s Day reunion 
was held.

Muenster Mill

Mrs. Paul Nieball and son, 
Billy Joe, and Jimmy Biffle visit
ed in Dallas Saturday. When 
they returned Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Nieball and Patsy accompanied 

them home to spend Sunday 
here. Louis returned to Dallas 
Sunday night. His wife and dau
ghter will spend a week here.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
RECOMMENDS SPECIAL 
SUMMER PRECAUTIONS

AUSTIN.— The summer season 
always brings an increase in the 
incidence of dysentery, diarrhea 
and enteritis, all of which are 
major menaces to the lives of 
small children, annually causing 
the deaths of hundreds of Texas 
youngsters.

The State Health Officer, Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, declares that the 
chief cause of these intestinal 
diseases are contaminated milk, 
water or food; allowing the child 
to go overheated or exhausted; 
excessive sugar in the infant’s 
/formula, and foods that have 
been improperly refrigerated.

"All foods should be clean'and 
fresh, and all left-overs should be 
refrigerated so as to avoid spoil
age. The utmost care should be 
used in preparing the infant’s 
formula which should, of course, 
be prescribed by a physician, and 
his recommendations as to sani
tation precautions and correct re
frigeration should be implicitly 
followed.”

The State Health Officer war
ned parents especially of the 
danger of disease transmission 
by flies. Children in any home 
that is not free from flies, are 
in danger of contracting dysen
tery or other intestinal diseases 
which may be fatal.

"If dysentery or diarrhea symp
toms appear in your child, call 
your doctor immediately” , Dr. 
Cox advises. "His treatment of 
the disease is your best insurance 
against fatal results, since such 
diseases are really a very ser
ious threat to the child’s life. 
Don’t depend on home remedies 
for diarrhea or dysentery; con
sult a competent physican and 
let him institute the safest and 
best treatment which medical 
science has available, for com
bating these wasting diseases.”

m

%

Keep Woodwork 
and Floors

Bright, Clean, 
New Looking

S i M l
Shining, m ir r o r -  
smooth woodwork, and 
floors are the crowning touch to any home. For 
easier housekeeping, choose Sewall Varnishes 
that beautify, protect, and keep floors and wood
work lovely. There’s a Sewall Varnish for every 
type surface, insuring utmost service for its speci
fic purpose. Sewall Varnishes are durable, elas

tic, easy to apply—quick to dry- p 
unsurpassed for quality and *er 
viceability.

Waples Painter Co.
M uenster MOUOW-MMSTU C&

It takes more than hopes and 
dreams to build a fine home

. . . .It takes a set o f  accurate plans. It takes m aterials. It takes 
sk illed  hands. It takes m oney. It’s a b ig jo b  but it w ill be a lot eas
ier i f  you w ill com e to us fo r  help.

W e can furnish the m aterial from  foundation  to roo.f. W e can 
help with your plans and you r labor. A nd w e can help you finance 
it through F H A .

Joe B. Walter Lumber Co.%
G ainesville

'B*iX"Perfect^ for the Merry Month %
CLOVER I d  

FARM  J B L L
PKGS. 1 9 c

Sparkling Clover Farm Gelatin Dessert 
is the perfect Maytime dessert, and yet 
so economical! Get several packages 
and enjoy this oolorful dessert all dur
ing the Merry Month of May.

Stays Fresh Longer— 
Digests Easily ----------

Clover 
Farm .

CRISCO
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
OLEOMARGARINE 
SPORK 
PEAS
FAB _ _ _ _ _ _
PALMOLIVE SOAP
CASHMERE BOUQUET

SOAP _ _ _ _ _

Clover 
Farm _

3 Lb. 
Can

No. 1 
__Tall

Clover Farm 
P la in ----------

I t  On. 
„  Can 39* COFFEE Clover

Farm

Lb.

Lb.

85*
19*
19*
49*

Glendale
Brand__________

Lge.
_Box 28* 

2 Z  17*
2 £ 1 7 *  

29* 
49*

2  r  29* COFFEE “ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  39*
COFFEE r * ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  45*
U | |  i f  Clover TaH
PIILA • F arm ------------------- O Can OO
Clover Farm

CORN BEEF HASH . J ! £  37* 
MAC.-SPAG. IL 2 19*
Clover Farm

SLICED PINEAPPLE ^  31*
„ 2 N£ 1 9 *  

_  5  £ 4 5 *

pt.
Bot.

Qt-
Bot.

AEROWAX _ _ _
AEROWAX _ _
GLASS WAX 29* HOMINY
PURE CANE SUGAR .1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Clover
Farm

SUPER SUDS s e t : .  „  pH... 
LIGHT (RUST FLO U R _ _ _ _
Hl-Ho 1 Lb. Box #||_ p -

CRACKERS -  31* CHEEZ-IT

2  £  39* 
1 0  £ 7 5 *

It’s More convenient and 
More economical to use

Clover Farm Coupon Books

You Save 3%
$10 book ...................  $9.70

$20 book .................. $19.40

CANDIES £ 10*

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

BACON 
LUNCH MEAT 
CHEESE

Banner
S liced______________  Lb.

Asst. 
Loaves

American Loaf

Lb.

Lb.

Hamburger, lb.

45*

45*
49*
45c

/OODS C i o v e r Fa r m  St o r e s <MEAT)

Ollie S, Owens, Owner

PPPPP
Muenster



High school students and 
seventh and eighth grade pupils 
of the Public school, accompan
ied by their teachers, spent. 
Thursday at Turner Falls on the 
annual school outing and pic
nic. They enjoyed hiking, swim
ming, food and sight-seeing.

Spray guns, too

ALDRIDGE IMPLEMENT CO.
Gainesville

STATE REPORTS 142 
CASES OF POLIO FOR 
17 WEEKS THIS YEAR

all insanitary conditions” , Dr. spread, and filth, which affords 
Cox said. "We do not know with j a breeding place for germs,
certainty how polio may be 1 should not be tolerated.”

H E R E ’ S G R E A T E R  RAKI NG CA P A CI T Y  
. .  . C L E A N E R  F I E L D S

/KBEE BRAND Q uiet K M /

BEE BR A N D  9*ued

For the barn and livestock: 
KNOX-OUT Spray K1LL-K0 Spray

HERE NOW !
BIN D ER T W IN E  

BA LE R  T W IN E  

H A Y  TIES

SOAP GREASE

W H IL E  IT  LASTS 

2c per lb.

The FMA Store
Muenster, Texas

AUSTIN.— During the first 
seventeen weeks of 1948 there 
were only 55 cases of poliomyel
itis reported to the State Health 
Department, while in this same 
period for 1949, there have been 
142 cases reported from different 
sections of the State, according 
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer. Seven cases were repor
ted in the past week, with three 
from one county.

MASSEY-HARRIS S IDE DELIVERY
•  Faster raking speeds . . . smooth operation that protects the quality 
ot your crop . . .  greater capacity that lessens your time in the field—it's 
yours with the Massey-Harris No. " I I "  4-bcrr side delivery rake. With two 
19-inch full castering rear wheels, the No. "11" is better balanced . . .  does 
a cleaner job . . .  handles your hay gently, protecting the tender leaves. 
1 he drive gears are oil bath lubricated, dre sealed against dust and dirt. 
Stop in soon for complete details . . .  you'll like the strong, sturdy design 
of the Massey-Harris No. "11 "  v *

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. “ B row nie”  Brown 
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Guaranteed
Factory Rebuilt

MOTORS
See us For Your 

Ford Repairs

Term s can be arranged

Endres 
Motor Co

Muenster

Shanghai, known as the “Pearl of the Orient,”  stands as a rich 
prize for Communist forces sweeping southward after retreating 
Nationalist armies. This view of the seaport city shows the famous 
Bund—boulevard along an embankment—and the Garden Bridge.

The Bob Swirczynskis and their 
children spent Mother’s Day here 
with their parents.

Miss Emily Fette of Dallas 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, the ,Joe 
Fettes.

Norcross Greeting Cards 
Russell Stover Candies

Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm, Gainesville

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

N ow ’s the time 
to repair your

farm implements
*

Don’t crowd your luck. Bring ’em in 
early and be sure they’ll be ready when 
you’re ready.

%

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & L aw rence R oberg

M uenster
Jerom e Pagel

TEXAS DAIRYMEN TOO 
ALARMED ABOUT DDT, 
BUGOLOGIST CLAIMS

COLLEGE STATION. — Texas 
dairymen seem to be overalarmed 
about the recent reports on the 
use of DDT, says James A. Deer, 
assistant extension entomologist 
of Texas A&M College.

So, let’s get straightened out 
on the DDT situation right now.

Nobody has died from effects 
of DDT in milk. In fact, there 
aren’t even any recorded cases 
of sickness caused by milk pro
duced from DDT-«prayed dairy 
cows. When cows are sprayeeb — 
or when DDT is used to spray 
dairy hams — small quantities 
can sometimes be detected in 
the milk supply. It hasn’t hurt 
anybody so far, but the food 
specialists feel that such an im
portant food item as milk should 
he free of any trace of this ma
terial. So the recommendation 
against the use of DDT is mere
ly a precautionary measure, says 

I Deer.
That’s why methoxychlor or 

pyrethrum insecticides have been 
recommended in place of the 
DDT for insect control both on 
the cattle an<L in the dairy barns 
as well.

j And the warning about feeding 
DDT sprayed forage to dairy cat
tle or animals being finished 

; for slaughter still holds. It isn’t 
, a good practice, says Deer, since 
'traces of the insecticide may 
' show up in the finished product.
I Don’t give up the DDT alto
gether though, the entomologist 
continues. It’s still recommend
ed for livestock other than dairy 
animals and many crop pests 

• as well.
If there’s still any doubt about 

what insecticide to use, see your 
1 county agent, advises Deer.

“Poliomyelitis is one of the 
most dreaded of all diseases”, 
Dr. Cox said, “and justly so. 
It is more otten a crippler than 
a -killer, but in either case it 
takes a heavy toll among young 
Texas ctizens, and is a health 
menace against which our child
ren should be carefully guarded.”

Immaculate cleanliness of per
son and homes is urged as a pre
cautionary measure against polio, 
and community hygiene assum
es a place of major importance 
when the disease makes its ap
pearance. Clean communities, 
clean homes, and strict personal 
hygiene all play a part in help
ing to prevent the spread of dis
easing, and Dr. Cox advises in
spection of home screens for 
keeping out flies, and unremit
ting efforts in rodent control, and 
the extermination of roaches.

“Until it is definitely under
stood just how polio is transmit
ted, it is wejl to guard against 
all household pests and eliminate

Large or Small - We build it!
W e have all the m aterials it takes from  
the foundation  to  the roo f.
Let us figure  w ith you. Estimates w ith
out obligation .

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard T rachta, M gr. Muenster

IN MOWING IT’S 
THIS SECOND 
CASTER WHEEL 
THAT MAKES

1heW

Meringues baked on hot fill
ings cook more evenly and are 
less likely to “weep” than those 
baked on a cold pie, according 
to recent tests made by the New 
York §*ate Experiment Station.

With two canter wheels—one on each 
side of the Mower—the No. ”6" holds 
fast to the contour of your land. 
Regardless of tractor variations up or 
down or from side to side you get all 
of your crop . . .  In the low spots and 
on the rises. Hilly land or flat you 
do a cleaner job of cutting . . . 
faster, easier. And hook-ups are 
simple . . . completely safe.

MASSEY-HARRIS No. “6” SEMI-MOUNTED MOWER
The first time around your field you'll agree that 
those 2 caster wheels in trailer design mean more 
efficient mowing . . . faster, easier cutting that 
rolls over more acres in less time . . . gets more 
of your crop at its nutritional best.

Built up on a  husky, all welded tubular-bar frame, 
the No. "6" is stronger, sturdier, more flexible. Oil 
bath lubrication assures smoother performance; light, 
easy-to-pull action that requires less power.

Both your tractor and the No. "6” are protected by 
quick-acting safety releases. Easy hook-ups save a lot 
of time even before you get in the field.

See us today . . .  get the full details on the No. "6.'#

ALDRIDGE IMPLEMENT CO.
\

Gainesville

CONTROL those flies
In your home with



%

Gladiola Flour
—AND—

Sunglo Feeds
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 

—OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT—

HOELKER GRO.
LINDSAY. TEXAS

, Two houses in the city have 
been sold during the week antf 
two new homes will be built in 
the near future. Mrs. M. J. En- 
dres sold her home to Steve 
Markham and Mrs. Henry Wal- 
terscheid sold hers to W. M. 
Trubenbaeh. They wiH continue 
occupying the places until the 
new homes are completed. Mrs. 
Endres will build north of Mary 
and Anna Becker’s home and 
Mrs. Walterscheid will build ac
ross the street from her present 
home.

Don't. Learn Safety By Accident

You can't go wrong on

NORGE
'  REFRIGERATORS 

GAS RANGES ELECTRIC RANGES 
WASHERS

Quality products at low cost 

See us before you buy. We take trade-ins.

J. B. WILDE
MUENSTER

H A Y  B A L I N G
• MOWING RAKING

Two balers using wire ties

CUSTOMARY PRICES 

Telephone

C. M. Walterscheid & Sons
Muenster

FOR

Cooler Summer Driving
LET US CLEAN AND REPAIR 

YOUR RADIATOR

DEPEND ON US FOR 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

H e n n ig a n  M o t o r  Co.
Muenster

•* P U F F  A WAY .  B IG S H O T !  TOMORROW T H E  BOSS 
W I L L  C U R L  YOU U P  WORSE T H A N  A P R E T Z E L  
W I T H  D R .  H E S S  WEED K I L L E R  —  4 0 *  2 . 4 - 0 ,  
T H A T  I S .  AND T H E N  WA T C H  ME S H O O T  U P ! "

YES SIREE, your problem of killing farm weeds is easily 
and quickly solved, now that you can get Dr. Hess WEED 
KILLER containing 40% 2,4-D.

For killing weeds in corn, oats, wheat and some other 
crops we recommend this new product. It contains 2,4-D  
in the form of an amine salt. This form is not so likely to 
harm sensitive crops as the ester form o f 2,4-D.

This 40% Dr. Hess product is well suited for high-con
centration and low - gallonage application, where as little as 
5 gallons of spray per acre is used.

We also have Dr. Hess WEED KILLER containing 14% 
2,4-D  for use orf lawns and under conditions where high- 
concentration and low-gallonage applications are not so 
important.

Muenster Milling Co.

Too large to be weighed on a single scale, this Boeing Stratocruiser 
is balanced on three—one under the nose, and two at the wing- 
roots. The plane’s wheels are a scant inch off the floor of this 
building at Boeing’s Seattle, Wash., headquarters. By adding the 
figures registered on each of the three scales, the total weight of the 

plane— 71 tons—is computed.

‘s o d a l it y  a n d  f ir s t
GRADERS HAVE ANNUAL 
M AY QUEEN CROWNING

The annual May Queen crown
ing at Sacred Heart church Sun
day at 7:30 p.m. was an impres
sive and inspiring service in 
which pupils of the first grade 
parochial school and young lad
ies of the Blessed Virgin Sodality 
participated .

To tiny Carol Ann Hess, small
est first grader, went the honor 
of crowning the statue of the 
Blessed Virgin. The statue, en
shrined in roses and tapers, held 
a place of prominence at the 
center of the communion railing.

Little Miss Hess wore a floor 
length white dress, a long gold 
cape and a gold crown. Her 
maids of honor were Lu Ann 
Reiter and Carol Lee Sicking. 
Train bearers were Helen Hack
er, Marilyn Horn, Elaine Schmitt, 
Lynette Sicking and Marilyn 
Hess. Flower girls were Theresa 
Fisher, Carolyn Swirczynski, Ce
line Trubenbaeh, Jeanette Ele
ment, Betty Jean Eckart and 
Eunice Knauf.

Jerry Endres was crown bearer 
and all other boys of the first 
grade carried lighted candles in 
the procession through the church

Sodalists wore formal dresses 
in pastel shades with garlands of 
fresh roses in their hair.

After the crowning ceremony, 
Rev. Father Cyril led the rosary 
and officiated at Benediction.

BIRTHDAY DINNER HONORS 
MRS. LUKE TEMPEL TUESDAY

A dinner Tuesday compliment
ed Mrs. Luke Tempel on her 57th 
birthday at the home of her son, 
Joe Tempel. Gifts for the honoree 
included two decorated cakes.

Places were laid for the honor 
guest, Ray Tempel, Mary Jo Will
iams of Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Tempel and daughter, Linda.

Room to Spare. When the May
flower brought the Pilgrim Fa
thers to America she carried 102 
passengers. Just one lifeboat from 
the Queen Mary will carry more 
than all of the Mayflower’s pas
sengers — 145! The Mayflower 
was a ship of 180 tons, 95 feet 
long and 26 feet wide. The Queen 
Mary is 1,018 feet long and her 
tonnage is listed at 80,000! The 
Mayflower could easily be tuck
ed away in one corner of the 
Queen Mary’s main dining room.

Mrs. Ben Seyler reurned last 
Wednesday after being away 
about a week on a trip. She 
drove her sister, Mrs. Jack Quin
lan and children to their home 
in South Bend, Ind., visited there, 
and enroute home stopped in 
Peoria, 111., to visit a cousin, 
Della Seyler, and in Jonesboro, 
Ark., to visit her daughter, No
vice Mary John.

Harold Reeves and Allen Hoff
man, seniors of the Public School 
will be guests next Tuesday, 
May 17, of the Denison Chamber 
of Commerce for a noon luncheon 
honoring all honor graduates of 
the district. In the afternoon stu
dents will go boat riding and 
sight seeing at Lake Texoma. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman will 
accompany the Muenster stu
dents.

The Bloody Bowl. We have our 
Rose Bowl, Sun Bowl, Orange 
Bowl and Sugar Bowl for athletic 
events, but it took the slave la
bor of 12,000 Jews and Christians 
to build Rome’s Bloody Bowl. This 
they had -to do in one year’s 
time back in 80 A.D. To celebrate 
the opening of the Colosseum, 
as this structure was called the 
blood thirsty spectators sat thro
ugh 100 days of “games,” during 
which some 5,000 animals and 
3,000 gladiators met their death.

Paid for Dead or 
Crippled 
Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For Immediate Service

PHONE NO. 6 COLLECT 
GAINESVILLE. TEXAS

Seems Too 
Good to Last

Prices on butcher cattle are holding 
up fine while others are slipping. 
Maybe they’ll stay good, maybe not. 
What’s your guess?

Think it over and we believe you’ll 
agree that now is a good time to 

sell . . . .  if your cattle are ready.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

Because of our tremendous 
production, we own half of the 
world’s electric power, half of the 
radios, more than half of all the 
telephones, produce more steel, 
own 60 per cent of the world’s 
insurance policies and 85 percent 
of its automobiles.

A Big Little Drip. Say, Dad, 
if you are just too lazy to fix 
that dripping faucet in the bath
room, it may interest you to 
know that a faucet leaking at 
the rate of one drip a second will 
waste about 175 gallons of water 
in a month.

W A N T  A D S
CUSTOM HAY BALING: Choice 

of wire or twine tied bales. Will 
contract complete job including 
putting hay in barn. Paul Endres

FOR SALE: Pressure cooker, 7 
quart size. Also battery fence 
charger. August Walterscheid, 
Muenster. 25-lp.
BINDER FOR SALE: John Deere 
or JI Case both 8 ft. and rubber 
tired, take your choice. Geo. 
Bayer. 25-2p

WANTED: yard work, garden 
work, etc. August F. Ahrens, or 
leave word with John Dobias at 
Ben Seyler Motor Co. 25-1
FARM MACHINERY For Sale: 
MM model ‘R’ tractor with 2-row 
lister and planter, $600; Model ‘B’ 
International, with mower, culti
vator, planter, $1200; New IHC, 
one-way plow, rubber tires, po
wer lift, 22 inch disc, $575; New 
IHC automatic baler with wire 
ties; New IHC side delivery rakes 
on rubber. A. C. Enderby,route 6, 
Gainesville. 25-2

BORROWED but not Returned. 
Four vaccinating needles and 3 
grain scoops. Persons who have 
them please return them to 
Muenster Mill. 25-1

n e w  fa r m  M achinery
AC ‘C’ tractor; AC ‘B’ tractor; 
AC ‘G’ tractor; AC Roto Baler; 
AC Side delivery rake; Oliver 3- 
disc plow.

JOHNIE WILSON
Gainesville 25-1

USED FARM MACHINERY
AC ‘WC’ tractor; AC ‘C* tractor; 

AC ‘B’ tractor; Farmall regular 
tractor; Case ‘VC’ tractor; Oliver 
‘70’ trector.

JOHNIE WILSON
Gainesville 25-1

VENETIAN BLINDS; Wood, al
uminum or steel slats; your 
choice of colors. Be sure to check 
with us before you buy.
E. A. Schmitz Furniture, 25-1

FOR HAY BALING call Sicking 
Brothers at the Henry Sicking 
residence, Muenster. 25-lp.

5 ROOM HOUSE For Sale. 
Maple floor throughout. Frank 
Kaiser. 25tf.

WANTED: White woman to 
keep house and cook in new, 
small, air conditioned, one story 
home in Wichita Falls for fam
ily of 3. No laundry. Live on the 
place, have room with private 
bath. Write to Mrs. W. Bulling- 
ton, 2315 Talunar Lane, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 24-tf.

WILL BUY: Production, pro
ducing royalty, or will drill at
tractive wildcat. James T. Cum- 
ley, Panhandle Bldg., Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 22-4p..

4% Federal Land Bank FARM 
LOANS to help buy land, to re
finance land debts, to build and 
repair farm buildings, and for 
other agricultural purposes. For 
details write Red River National 
Farm Loan Association, Box 56, 
Sherman, Texas. 23-tf.

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry, 
Gainesville. 37-tf

REMEMBER! If it’s a welding 
or metal repair job you can have 
it done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf.

NEW FORD MOTORS: Complete 
1949 assemblies to fit 1940 and 
later model Fords, with or with
out transmissions. Endres Motor 
Co. 20-1

BABY CHICKS. Weekly hatches 
of big type White Leghorns, Aus
tria Whites, White Rocks and 
New Hampshire Reds. Call on us 
for all your poultry needs. Muen
ster Hatchery, Phone 63. 13-4

FOR SALE: Good 6 room, house 
and double garage. Hardwood 
floors, built in cooler. 912 Han
cock, near St. Mary’s church, 
Gainesville. Ph. 1051-J 25-3p

Livestock sprayed with power 
sprayer to control flies, lice and 
ticks, also tree spraying. Will be 
in Muenster one day each week. 
Leave your name at the H & H 
Feed Store for your spraying 
needs. Hugh Barnhart. 25-tf.

FOR SALE: 7 ft. M-M tractor 
mower in good running condition. 
Felix Becker. 24-2p.

YES, WE DO custom hatching. 
A special machine for turkey eggs 
Bring us your custom hatching 
eggs any Wednesday or Satur
day. Muenster Hatchery, phone 
63. 17-tf.

WANTED: A million pounds of 
junk iron, or any fraction there
of. Bring yours in. No amount 
is too large or small for us to buy. 
J. P. Flusche. 22-tf.

FOR SALE: Registered Hamp
shire Harrison-Davis buck. D. E. 
(Ted) Redman, Rt. 2, Saint Jo, 
Texas. _ 24-2p.
ABOUT ATHLETES FOOT —
2127 Prominent Druggists Can't 
Be Wrong. Here’s what Stout of 
Parkersburg, W. Va., says. "The 
sale of TE-OL has been very 
pleasing. One customer said it 
is the first thing in six years 
that gave relief.”

In One Hour if not completely 
pleased. Your 35c back at any 
drug store. Locally at DIXIE 
DBUG STORE.

WE HANDLE the . complete line 
of NORGE products and can 
furnish repairs on all Norge pro
ducts. J.B. Wilde. 27-tf

SAVE $5
. . .  on any new battery

by trading in your old battery 
for a $5 allowance

...on a complete summerize job
Brake fluid .............................................. 50
Oil change .....     1.75
Wash, lubricate, vacuum clean .... 2.50
Flush radiator .....................................  3.00
Wash motor ............... -.................  2.50
Tighten body bolts .............................  3.00
Adjust lights ............................................. 75
Tune up motor .................................  3.75

(Includes clean and adjust carburetor; 
clean, adjust and test spark plugs; clean, 
adjust and set distributor points.)

Change trans, & diff. greases ......  2.00
Total value ............................................  19.75

All for only -  -1 4 .7 5
ĴUeie. olleAA expi/ie M ay 21

W e have the parts or we’ll get them
SEE O U R USED CARS

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster



Lindsay News

Henry Sandmann, six year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sand
mann, had his adenoids removed 
at M&S hospital Saturday.

Andrew Zimmerer was admit
ted to Gainesville sanitarium 
Friday for medical treatment.

M. Sgt. and Mrs. Walter Iluch- 
ton and son of Sherman visited 
here Sunday with her parents, 
the John Bengforts.

Mrs. Peter Stoffels was admit
ted to M&S hospital Monday and 
underwent surgery Tuesday mor^ 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sandmann 
and their daughter, Mrs. Pat 
HennJgan and little son of 

Muenster, drove to McKinney 
Wednesday to visit Pat Henni- 
gan who is a patient at veter
ans hospital.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Richard. Swirczy- 
nski returned Wednesday from a 
wedding trip to points in Texas,

Oklahoma and Arkansas and are 
now making their home in 
Muenster. While on their trip 
they stopped at Pocahontas, Ark., 
to visit his sster, Sister Helen, 
and in Jonesboro for a .visit with 
his niece, Joan Swirczynski.

PROCESSION AND MAY QUEER 
CROWNING HELD AT LINDSAY

The annual May Day proces
sion and crowning of the May 
Queen was hold at St. Peter’s 
church in Lindsay on Sunday, 
May 1. All students of the school 
participated in the procession. 
The girls wore white formals and 
carried bouquets of red roses.

Miss Emilia Hermes, dressed 
in white, placed a crown of rose 
buds on the statue of the Vir
gin. She was attended by Misses 
Viola Bezner, Evelyn Block, The
resa Fuhrmann, Rita Hermes, 
Frieda Mae Neu and Joan Geray 
who wore blue formals and car
ried bouquets of red roses.

May devotions and Benediction 
at which Father Conrad officiated 
followed the crowning ceremony.

SINGING CONVENTION AT MYRA
A singing convention will be 

held at the Myra Baptist church 
on June 12, according to J.S. 
Bagwell who extends a general 
invitation to all singers to at
tend.

R E L A X  Theatre
Weekday Show starts 7:30 

May 12 through 20
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

El Paso
John PAYNE —  Gail RUSSELL —  Gabby HAYES

In Color
Cartoon News

SATURDAY
God’s Country and the Woman

George BRENT —  
Cartoon

Beverly ROBERTS 
Serial

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Words and Music

In Technicolor
Judy GARLAND —  Mickey ROONEY

Cartoon
Feature times: 2:45, 5:00, 7:15, 9:30

Gene KELLEY

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
The Senator was Indiscreet

William POWELL —  Ella- RAINES 
Three Stooges Comedy

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Tarzan’s Magic Fountain
Lex BARKER 

News
Brenda JOYCE 
Cartoon

A HMOUPlClHCj. - -
CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

I have taken over the management of 
Scotty’s Tavern, formerly known as Pat 
and Mary’s —  First tavern on the right 
after crossing Red River Bridge on High
way 77. \

W alter Bezner

Johnny Groth, above, 23-year- 
old rookie who banged out six 
hits (including three homers) in 
his first nine trips to the plate, 
“ will take care of Detroit’s center 
field problems for at least the 
next 10 years,”  says the Tigers’ 
general manager, Billy Evans. 
Groth, who hit .340 with Buffalo 
last season, appears headed for 

the Rookie of the Year slot.

. -Boyd & Breeding Photo
• —Mrs. Ray Hess is the former 
Miss Lucille Fuhrmann of Lind
say. Since returning from their 
wedding trip last week Mr. and 

•; Mrs. Hess are making their home 
in Muenster. She is the daughter 
of Mr .and Mrs. H. S. Fuhrmann 
and Mr. Hess is the son of Mr.

, and Mrs. Frank Hess. /

1 the windrow, and turn it over 
, if rain comes: After two or three 
j days it should be ready to hull.
| A combine with pick-up attach- 
j ment is recommended for . hull- 
I ing. A threshing machine with 
huller attachments, or a clover 
huller may also be used.

Otherwise, clover seed can be 
saved in the chaff by cutting and 
curing, then thrown roughly 
from a wagon onto the floor or 
a clean space on the ground. 
Beat it with forks and shake it 
as the straw is thrown off. This 
leaves the chaff behind, and the 
seed in the chaff can be hand
led in large bags and seeded by 
hand or mixed with barnyard 
fertilizer and spread.

The majority of American men 
prefer cotton for their pajamas, 
underwear and business or dress 
shirts, rather than other fabric 
fibers such as rayon, nylon, wool 
or mixtures.

Confetti—
al opportunities, and protect our
selves against a high tax rate. 
It offers big things for the future

ATTEND SUBIACO ALUMNI 
REUNION THIS WEEK
Urban Endres of Muenster, Wel

don and Wilfred Bezner of Lind
say and Joe Walter of Gaines
ville attended the annual re
union of Subiaco College-Acad- • 0f our community.
emy Alumni members in Subiaco j ---------------------------
Ark., Sunday and Monday.

E. A. Steinberger of Dallas is 
the new president-of the assoc
iation. He is remembered here
abouts as a former depot agent 
at Lindsay.

While there Endres delivered 
and set up a new sprinkler type 
irrigation system for the abbey.

STATE *7U e a t\ *
In Gainesville

Friday 13th
Jinx Preview

Fri.-Sat. 
May 13-14

“ HOMICIDE’*
Robert Douglas, Helen Westcott

“ ADVENTURES OF DON JUAN*’
( In Color)

Errol Flynn, Viveca Lindfors

Prev. Sat. “ A LETTER TO 3 WIVES” -
yM15n'l6-l17S' JGannG Crain, Linda Darnell, Ann Sothern

Wednesday Only 
May 18

“ KISSING BANDIT”
Frank Sinatra, Kathryn Grayson

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. “ YOUNGER BROTHERS” (Color) 
May 19-20-21 Wayne Morris, Jants Paige

PLAZA ^ J ltea b v e.
In Gainesville

Friday-Saturday. May 13-14

‘UNEXPECTED GUEST’ “ LEATHER GLOVES”
Bill Boyd Virginia Grey and 

Cameron Mitchell

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
May 15-16-17

Wed.-Thurs. 
May 18-19

“ BAD MEN OF TOMBSTONE”
Barry Sullivan, Marjorie Reynolds

“ LARCENY”  (1st Run)
John Payne, Dan Duryea, Joan Caulflield

BFES WILL BOOST 
CLCVFR SEED YIELD

COLLEGE STATION. The
bees start the job of harvesting 
the clover seed and the farmers 
finish it.

It’s up to the bees to pollinate 
the clover blossoms. Then three 
weeks later, the seed matures, 
says Robert R. Lancaster, exten
sion pasture specialist of Texas 
A&M College. When about 75 
percent of the heads are brown, 
the clover crop is ready for har- I 
vest. One beehive per acre in or ; 
near a patch of white clover will 
increase seed production.

A very satisfactory method of 
harvesting is to cut the white 
or hop clover with a mower when 
the seed is mature, but before l 
shattering starts. Rake it at once 
with a side-delivery rake, or use 
a buncher attached to the mo
wer cutter-bar.

A dump rake doesn’t work 
very well with clover, says Lan
caster, but may be used if light 
dumps are made. Cure the hay in

#

Spray your crop by PLANE

to get rid  o f weeds and insects

My Aeronea “ Champion” in now equipped with an 
attachment for spraying weed or insect poison. It does 

the job quickly and well without running down any of 
your crop. See me about particulars.

Emmet Fette, Muenster Airport

The World's Before Him
Graduation's a big event in his life and you’ll make it 
all the more memorable by remembering him with a 
handsome, appreciated gift from the man’s store.

We recommend as especially appropriate:
SPORT SHIRTS ARROW DRESS SHIRTS

TIES SOCKS . BILLFOLDS HANDKERCHIEFS 
BELTS BUCKLES CUFF LINKS SWIM TRUNKS

•7,4* MANHATTAN GlotlueAA.
National Brands are your assurance ol quality

Gainesville


